
(lltOCKKir.S.

Atter J W fltrwnit

AltTER & STEWART.
(Successor! lo I) Atlcr A Co

GROCERS

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Oommorclal Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & StilweU,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Kcop everything nortninlnc to
tho lino of Stuplo und Fnncy Gro-?crio-

Woodonware, Vogotablos,
Fruits, &c, &c.

mm

r. i -n

1

Bass and Injyrubcr

BAWLS ''OR IJl'OYS.

HARMONEKAZE,
3Tisch.eing Tacclo,

Agget and Opal

iWl A R B E L L S,
Bcllo and Iurn bounde

Roaling Whoops
Pur Iloizc and Gurlz.

Jumping Roaps,
Voulloscipcads,

Krowkay Cets,
CHEEPE.

ECorss for Sals.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

V.VHICTV stoiii:.

CTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Closo.

,Oormr 10th St. and Commorcinl Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

PAINT AMI OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Puller In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
33n.XT3XI33S.

SVall Pnpor, Window Olass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Ahwijn on liuml, the iildmiliil llluiiiliiiitlnt'

AUIIOICA Oil,.

Erosw' XSxxiXcliii Ki

Coruur Eloventh Stroot ami WauhluK
ton Avpiiuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

JT. O. XXTTUXjS,
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFACTURER.
DuIldtlnBuUdliKf, Corner Twolfth Street

and Washington Avonuo,

Cairo, qcilixoi.
t3"County ami lUillioad Work a Bi'txlully.

Ill
VOL. 7.

i.iitroit ii:m:kn.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

VVIiolMute uml ItMull UniUrt In

Foreign and Doinostio

LIQUOHS
ANIi

WIXKK OF AM. KI.IS,
No. CO Ohio Lovco,

CAIRO, ILLS.

PMVTII A CO. liny willyMliSHItv iitock ir the Nl rckkW Hi tin.' m.i.
lit, uii'l Klpf-ift- l attention tnH- Hiiulmiln
ruiicli 'if llir hinlne

k i:.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! !

JOHN SPROAT,
WIiMi-mI- awl I tela 1 I)Wr In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, III.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At If ulcn U Wilson's, Corner Twlflh St.

unit Ohio Levee.

run nn I in vruKnn Ihriiiilnmt theItr.ll ililhirln? jiinv lute li In any
mtt nf llir city at the lunett uiiuki't irlv, nml

III ulvifurnf-l- i my iruniM imM'le tin: cll with
O'livtliv raVi: or mr Irani, ikmIhI In khmIihI
or tfiliuiii-ti- t to unv illnl.mrr.

non:i.s.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL
M.

SALOON,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coruor HJilitli- - Stroot,

WM. WKTZKL. I'roprlutor.

ATIU'TV wati'li
l.tiinlxiuH

Vept niglit ml ilay fur

'llir of arrmiilninUtl'Mii for trunilcnt
at I ro Hollar i r lUy If

SldVI'.s

jjj

WM. T. BEERWART,
- calir in

STOVES,
TINWARE

IIOLLOW-WARE- , &c.
MiiimfiCttnii of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n, & Copper Ware

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

STEMBOAT AND JOB WORK

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 EIGHTH STREET,
Hot Commercial and Wnshliictoa Avoa,

"A lteiiislliir,v ul I'aslilon. I'leiisure
mill liislriii'lliin."

HARPER7?" BAZAR,
ii.i.i Ni itA i i:n.

noticks or 'i in: i'Iif.ss.
The Ilaarls cilltcd with a eontrlbutloti

of tad und talent that we H'ldoin llnil inuny
juurnai; ami tho Journal l is the orc-- n

of the (,'runl worm oi lamion, notion rruv
tier.

The Il.ar commends Itsell to every niciii
her of the household to tlio children by
droll and pretty iuouucn, io me young u
dies hv tlx liishloa-nlate- s In etullos variety
to tlie. provident mutton by its patterns for
the children's cl'Hueii, lo paterlnmlllua by
Its tit'tefiil dcilgD for cinbtoldercd Kllpper
au.l luxurious dro sing gowns. Hut tlio
rending matter of tlio lluzar Utinironnly ol
great excellence. Tho paper iu inquired
ii wido popularity fortlie llresitlo enjoyment
It allords N. Y. Lvcniiig J'om.

TKH.MS:
IIhiIici'p lbzur, one year....?! 00

l'our doll.ira iucllliles nveimyiiiciit ol V
S. iioxtfii'ii liv Iho mililbliorii.

Sulmcslptioi h to Harjier's Mngaitliic,
Weekly, and llazar, to ouo address lor one
year. SlU no: or two of llaniers rerlodf
eals, to ono address fur one yeu", $7 00;
postago Ircc.

An extra cony of olther tliu Mmalnc.
Woekly, or lluzar will he, Miiipliud gratia
for every club of live subscribers at 00
each, In ono remittance, ; or, nix copies for
;zo uu wiiiioiii ex'racopy ; postngu iree,

Hack numbers can bu Mipplleil at auy
time.

Tho seven volumes of Harper's Hunr, for
tho yeurs (!;), '70, '71, '7i, '78. '74,

hound In green morocco cloth, will
ho sent by oxp, ess. frcljjht rrcpuld,
$7 00 each.

USTNuwiipupcra aro not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho express orders ol
Harper. vnrotncrs.
AtldrewllAHl'KIl lmOTUKU", N. V,

OCS.ZO, Suilotiii B'Ailjllxicr. C:t 'T'wolftli. Ctraat ani

OA1HO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY,

RODIFER REDIVIVUS.

DKSPEKATE ATTEMPT 0V KOMFEU
AND THREE OTHER CONVICTS TO

ESCAPE FROM THE INDI-
ANA PRISON.

Is
Ilnu Tin- - Wvrv ii ii hl iiikI the Cull'

llinlui' I.M I1'. I'llllUlllllt'lll.

(Kroin llir UilliiVilti: CollilnTrial )

Vi"tcn1;iy morning uttoiit 2 o'clock u
ilwia-rat- but iiiiHii-f-.''rn- l alt'tnit to

was HKiili-b- UIH I'odH'i r itml tliru-fttlic- r

cutivlflK, vl.: .lolin livmi. Win.
(Jl.-u- iiikI .lolin Diiillcv, I'onllni'd In tliu
Imllunsibtiin' I'rKoii lit .li il'urfOiulllr. It
niiii,iiM llial tlio lock to the cell or l'ynii
wits broken, but in In wih icnnlfil nn
very iju let ucmvlct. no dunjicr un

by the uiril wbo huh on
watcli during llm loiv p.irt of I lie nl'lit.
It etfini that IhU wu a iiilntake, lor by
soini' iiimiim he aldi'il Kodilcr In leinov-li-i'

Hie lock I'roni tlii'iloorofhlsccll onie
time iliirhi the nllit, ami the two
wnti'lici I tbi'lr oiiioniuilty to make a
break lor liberty.

At midnight the ieIMioti-- e 'iiaril, .Mr.
Taylor, uai icllevtil by Lew. ?chcll,vho
loimil everytbliitf ijulet within. I 'p to '2

o'clock he ill'l not notice anything'
wron', ami did not .ii'cct any trouble
until be was Miililculy m'Ii.-i- I liy l.'yan,
who lip;i up like a cat bcbuid him
while walking near his cell. at
once comuieiKcil a trule with l.'yan,
tint before lie gullied any ailvautage Koil-ite- r

came to the alii of liyun. and the
lo kiiceeedcd hi (liiarinlng Si'iiell. and
lilueiiig him in l.'odiler'.'! cell, wbere
Kyan -- lood guaid witli the pitul Uikeu
Iroiu lihn. mJicII made two attempt to
ghe tbe alarm, but Hyau gave lilm toiin-ilrr-la-

that lie woulil lioot him II lie
did not keep quiet, uliluli bad the ilc.-lrc-il

cll'ect.
Koilil'er then removed the lock from

tbe oi Dudlev nud ('lark, and lliey
Joined Hie e. I'lalk m then
.xUitlone.l at the cell in wlileh the guard

vu- - held, armed with a knife, while
Kyan i nt lurward in tlie u to
piX'Vcni mi of the eouxicts giving die
alarm, ,'cralot the latter nw iiji In
tlicir and weie about to crv out to
Hie guard In the hall forwatd of tlieeell-iiou- c.

but were juvcn!ed hy llyan, ubo
braudidied hU pi-t- ol tliecbeckerLd
doirol ilicire.-ll-- , telling tiiem to keep
(pilot, or die.

In tlie meantime Kodilcr had
to the upper tier of celU. thence climbed
to tbe and mude bN wav
Into the gable-cu- d at tbe rear oi the irlf-hou- e.

wliere lie intide a lin-ac- In tlie
wall. The plan : to make tbN breaeb.
and, by inean of a rope niaile from the
bedding in their cell- -, two of the deper-adtx.- "'

eNpeeli-- to be aide to lower them-M'lv-

Into the yard TIiN done,
they anticipated It would lie an eay mat-
ter to overpower tlie two guard on duty
in tbe yanl. and have a clear Held to es-

cape over tbe walN. Hut, unfortunately
or their plans tbe dropping brick aud

mortar from tlie breach attracted Hie at-

tention ol .Mr. .Mc.Mabaii aud Mr. C'arr,
guard on duty in the yard.

Air. ( arrat once went lo the side door.
nud oiieiiii'i: the blind, with Ihe Intention
of calling tlie attention of tlie guard in

die to breach In the wall, wlali. lo lik
itomliuient. lixaii pr ntcd a iiNtol at

hi- - h .id in a very tlirea'eiilug mamier.
I ,in l lit- tloor very lustily and
went to tin- - hall door, where he gave the
illarui ( aptnlii I. like, tbe ileputv Uar--
li n. w i fur. aud the guanU a:id

our or two eiii.-ii-- , armed with gun.
Wi'li" placed Ulinll tile W.lIN at onre. A
i lo.e witch wa- - kciit until dav--
lni.ll.,1 iplaill I. like deeming it :i. hi-- .

imi in -- end the gll:ili inlo (lie cell-h- i
iii-- c belori. tliat hour, a- - he had no

liicaili ol (leterniluillg Ihe extent ol the
Mitbivak. The tlr-- t men to enter tlie

cell-liou- e were Dr.' (iilpln and (iuariN
.Million) aud rctL'U-ui- i, wlio found all
four of tlie convict' crowded in l!odifer'
cell witli Schcll a- - their prl-one- r. Itodl- -
fer was armed with u pItol, nud the
other three had a knife eaeli and they
declared that they would not
mile-- . Captain Luke would promi-- e not
to eat them. Thi proml-- e was made by
the guard-- , as they wivv there was no
chance to tire upon the convict'' without
endangering the life of Schcll, but

not accept tlie proml-- e uiiie
i aptalu i.uke woulil come to the cell iu

er.-o- ii ami inaKc the prouu-e- . i Mptaln
.like -- aw the Mutation, aud did mnke

the prouii.--o reotihvd, whereiiiion the
convicts gave up their iirnt-- i at once, and
made no further 'J'he at
tempt was a iuot te line, but
in n ailemnt.s are ol treiiueiit occurrence

In nii-oii- r. Tlie ilodire to to e- -

eaiie puul-hihc- ut by tlio cut in tills in
stance is certainly very ingenious, and
wormy oi reman..

IJov. lliterlili;i'iis a I'nriliiiier.
((juincy llinild.)

ince (iovejiior lleverldge went Into
olllce he lias made a pretty liberal u-- o of
the paniouiug power, vv nether the (iov- -
cruor cannot stand the pressure brought
against it in hy the friends of convicts, or
whether he thinks that Juries iu criminal
courts are too severe, Is not known ; but
It Is pretty certain that he Is very accom-
modating to men under sentence
for crime. The C!overnor is
probably too humane to bu ve-te- d

with the pardoning power. Dur-
ing tlie week ending April Hi, lie turned
out of tho penitentiary ratiiek Dyer, sen-
tenced lor burglary; Win. McKlnuey,
sentenced on two charges, for robberv;
Tims, lilb-o- n, robbery; .lames' II. Se--
waid, who was sentenced lor bigamy
! redcricK kimicr, .sentenced lor man
slaughter; I hninas Collin, sentenced for
ai'.son; HoberL Hrittou, sentenced for
murder, aud Hubert HollMer, sentenced
for burglary. That was u pretty
gtlUtl HI'I'l. Ill llll! l.l KM IJJ

hudncs- two burglars, Hiiro rob
hers, two and a blgami-- t
ought to last a month at any rate. The
Juliet Stiiml says ol tlio (ioveruor
weakness tor signing his name to par.
dons: "Under this state of tilings tliu
people have no guaranty ol protection
against the iiepreiiatious ot tliu mwies
und depraved. If they bu arrested, tried
and convtcteii, inn governor pardons
them, and licenses them to renew again
their work of killing, robbing ami burn-
ing the houses and properly of citizens."

Loose AKillll.
Memphis A viilaiulie.

Coerv Walters, who murdered Hubert
Hlsehoil, a r, hi Little Hock,
last September, has been sentenced to
one year in tint Arkansas penitentiary,
the verdict of the Jury being "Involun-
tary manslaughter." A moro d

murder was jiever committed, Of
course Walters will get a new trial, and
within a lew month lie ready to luiul-- h

a Iredi victim for Iho enroncr. lie
to that inpldly

dsiiipc.iilng from the .Southwest, who-- e

crimes an' iieijielmled In open w

of the law. Several
years ago he killed 'Spike'

lolcti hi Mi;tnibl, nud went through
the lormalltles a legal releae.
lie then went to Arkaii'iif, where he
murdeied voting UlscholV. who was guilty
of the grave crime of (piletly iitteiidlngto
his own bu-ln- on one of the nights
Walters bad set apart for the recreation n
"killing eomebodv." This man Walter

either a (Icinnu'lii human form .vhom
tlie law should strangle to denth, or u lu-

natic who should he kept In it straight
lackel. No more than n mad dog or hy.
cna should siti'h n man be permitted to
go at large. Yel It Is men of his class
who add crime to ei line, snap their lin-
gers nt the law, and make u mockery of
jii'tlce.

TIC0NDER0GA.

(Viilciiiiliil ('eleliriif Inn ol
llic 1'iiiiHire ul' Hie I'orl liy lltlinn
Allen.
l'iiiirTicoxi)i:iioo.v, N'. V., .May 10.

The Ceiilemilal celeliratloti of the captiui;
of I'ort Tleonderoga by Col. Ktliali Allen
took place here The day opened
with oecaslrjji.il tihouers of ruin." At fitu-ri'- e

the celebration began by a reveille
and n faluto ol l.'l guns iu honor of the
original .States. The Invited guests were
received by l'o-- t ('oiutiuudatit Alfred
Weed, of the Grand Army of the Hepuh-li- e

of Ticondcr jga. niter which thousands
prcent purtook of a collation spread
among the ruins of tlie fort on the mead-
ow i. and hi tlie summer hotel, which
was opened for occupation. Large dele-
gations were present from the principal
towns of Northern .Vew York and
Vermont, Including several Host of the
Ciraud army of the l!eliublle,ati(l niuiier-o- u,

military organidtion. At least
strangers were iu attendance when

the I'xcrel'cs commenced, and tbe guest,
weie still arriving In great crowd--- . Tlie
niemory ol Ktlian Allen was celebrated
with a spirit of patrioti-u- i and enthu-
siasm due the hero who Iu the name of
'Client .lehovah and the Continental Con-gre--

captured the old fort.
tip: ( i.i.i:iii:ai ion.

'1 he Hue formed under the direction ol
Col. Hgolf.of Troy, grand inar-ha- l, and
moved to the rortgroirid-ove- r the route
taken by Kthau Allen. Theproce--ionl- -t

weie drawn up iu front of the speakers'
stand. The cxerehes were witnessed by
the iiumeii-- e crowd vvith great enthu-
siasm.

tut: ritoniivMMi:.
The programme was a- - lollows :
Mu-l- c hv Hie band-- .
I 'raver bv the Hey. 1.. V. 1'ii.e.
.Mude.
Addre.--- of welcome by the tire-Ide- nt of

the dav, Col. W. I.'. Calkin-- .
Oration bv Hey. 1". .1. Cook.
.Mu-l- e.

of a poem. "'The Centennial
llcll."hv I'rol. Hraillonl of Itennington,
Vermont.

Hemark-h- y Cien. 1',. I.. Cole, of Troy,
N. Y.. and other guests.

Mil-i- e, America.
Tin: mI'i:kciii;s.

The principal oration wa doliveicd by
Col. in. Calkin-- , who concluded hi sad- -
die-- s as follows :

"I tender to one and all a heart v wel
come, tru-tiu- g that all v ill.loin heart and
hand in the celebration of the dav. We

in not lie uumliidtiil that tlie actors of a
bundled ears ago I, ceil not the drum
beat of y. Hut we feci that
their -- plrits file marching on, and when
tlie maible that maiks the resting plai
nt' I. than Allen and hl elglitv-lhre- e

(j'reen Mountain boy -- hall have vieiiled
to the crumbling hand of time, their
meiimrie. and example will live, gather-
ing brighter lu-t- er with Increasing

Mr. Cook's oration was u review of
the of Tieonderoga and the Hie
ol Hlban Allen; vvith iniprc.-Mv- u n,

dniun thcrefrnm. He urged that tlie
spirit of our forefathers still animate-American- -,

and that upon its prc-crva- -t

ion. iu which he has great fallli.de-pond-s
the success of our republican In-

stitution-.
(Jen. Cole, of Troy, delivered an Im-

promptu speech, which was leplete with
reminiscences nud sketche--- , as

well as eulogistic of Ills bran men who
imperiled their lives for the Independence
of the colonies.

Letters were read from (lov. Tlldcii, of
New York ; (iovernors 1'iek. l'algu and
Stewart, of Vermont ; Col. Kthau Allen,
of New York, mid Abel Hlpley Torrey,
of lietrolt. a son of one of the "brave pa-

triots who accompanied Col. Kthau Al-

len in Id celebrated exploit. Altogether
th(! celebration va worthy of the patri-
otic American people, as well as a great
tlibute to the patriotism anil

devotion of the ploueci- - of our re-

public.

'IIH)0,
tlio scourge ol the human family, may m its
e.irly stjsjcs ha promptly arretted anil per-
manently cured.

It.WKNMVUOIl, W. Va.
Dr. It. V. rtKUCi:, Uullalo, N. Y. :

: Kor the pint year 1 have been tulin;
your (ichli'ii Medical 1 owe
my life to It, havlug been Htllleleil fnrycare.
Did not tao It but a short thnu before t was
benefitted i at that time I was very bml, nut
iiIiIh to sit up inn 'h, wah tutlerliiK greatly
with my throat, was getting blind, bad a
dry cuiii;Ii, and mucli p In m my hint's. I

liavo used tvvclvu bottle, of the Discovery
and am iihuoit well

IC.VTK T. W.vitn.NKit.
A sou of .Mr, ,1. II, Mkssiick, of C'lnithain

Kour Corners, .N. Y., has been eurod o(
Consumption bv Dr. Pierce's (lolilcn Medi-
cal Discovery, so say Mr. 0. II. C'aiitleld,
cd'torof tlio Uhathain Courier.

.S. It. I.'i.i.ais, dni'elnt. of West Union,
O , wrltns to state lliat Dr. 1'lo.rce's li hlon
Medical Dlsuoverv h.Hcllectcda wiinilnriitl
euro of Consumption In bis neighborhood.

.I.o Mii.Ltu: ll It. IIOOI.IIEII

ST. LOUIS

INSURANCE BUREAU
And Collecting Agency

of
I3t. ivro.

IMalilidml f.irilw iiiiipuse ofciiiryliiK ) a
Ki'iifliil collirllnv iiml mlliullliK liusllicni
tliiiiniliout Cm Wot All cbilins,
wlii'llier nl'I.llo nr I'lre, all iiun'lllcit iutiiiiiiIs
iiml other imvaniinM tnoiiiiitly and siitUlai'lnilly

with iiulck iilunu. Tuxi'i piiM, Dunn-lie- s,

IVnslniiH mid I'utnits fitiiivil. l'iirrisiuu-i- li

ncu unit ciiii.iilliitiniis fire nml sollclliil.
JOHN' S. .MII.l.KUM.O.,

S, :. Cur. Sixth ami l)Hf Htnl.
ItflVrhy pvriiilisliiii to MirjncV. A Itowluinl,

Ivl Atlibmnk .V Co., 'IVIi'Iiiiiiiiiii .t Co., (ico,
ll.tln A Co., VV, N, It, lli'.ill.v Co., K..M fiiuil-Ui-

Son

$200? liiontli 10 UKflits. ivfiy-Hiin- n

i:lklsioii Jim. i n .1110
t'lmiMli, .Mich.

nllettit.
"Waolilja.ct3ri. JV.vou.o.

MAY 13, 1875.

BURGER & GO.

Still Ahead as Usual

This Firm has just brought on
an Immense .Stock of

muiii ii

-C- OMPRISING

NOVELTIES OF SEASON
-- Which they offer at- -

SACRIFICING PRICES,

AND WHICH HAS CAUSED THE

EVER SEEN

Cor. Ninth Street

Clough 8c Warren Organ Co.'s
(Lato & CLOUGIl ORGAN CO.,)

i.U'i:ovi:i

CABINET OBGAjYS
-
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iiriKD Hiiu mi; mhi ii'iri:ii

n iiiviiiliiiii ImviiiK nlno;t liiiiuirliint on llie fiitiiiv iqiiit.itiun nt' Ki-- i .l InsliiuiU'iit-- , i
lin'.nis ol' which llii'iiintlty or vuhiiiii'nl tune I. m j lur-cl- y

uuaeastil, ail the ipialltv nf toiiciiink'iiit

M lo U o h h Pi;:

o

"Vox ( "Vn lliiliiana," "VVIIii I'alinl. M.iit ( uiiplvr,'' lln- -

cliiiiiiitiiK "LVllo" nr "Uurioiu-t- Mop-- , "tii'im Horn." ' Tivnwiu, " "o Aiiltl,'
"Viiiln lillu'ilu" nml

Can ill tlu-s- ( Vg.in

Fifty Styles,
For the Parlor and the

Tho Bo8t and
und Volumo of Tono

$ao to
Factory and Cor. 6th and Hi

'

NO. 123.

thb

SIMMONS

ii Miiii
ALL THE

IN CAIRO.

Commercial

-

Organs of iho k,

MCombination Organs

SCRIBNER'S QUALIFYING
hnirini;

"(liirnliliinliit

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
bfobtaiiintonly

DHVorout
Church,

Matorinl WorkmauHlup,
Quulity

arsoo.
W&rerooms, Cangress

and Ave.

Sams

DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

PATENT TUBES,

Unoquullod.

I'lticEB,
(Established in 1850.) Agonts Wonted in Every County.

Address CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

WEER1YBULLETII
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

rO.II.IIINMION MEIU'IIAXTN.

C. CLOSE,
General

Commission Merchant
ASD lltAtKH I

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Unilor City Natlonnl Bank,

X WILL sell In cnr-loa- il Iota nt manuliictiirrrt
prices, uildiiii; freight.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Sucrofsora to John II. Thlllls)

FORWARDING

Merchants
And Under In

HAY, OUN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BHAN, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN Ic HAND F0WDEK CO

ICornor Tenth Stroot anil Ohio
Lovan.

7. II .MutluiH. K c Lhl.

MATHUSS fc UHL,
FORWARDING

And General

Commission Merchants
Ilnilrrs hi

FLOUR, ORAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

CJ-- Oliio Iiovoo,

K. J. Ayn-ii- . S. I). Ayres

AYRES & CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

HANKS.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLTNOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

nvricciM.
W 1' lIAt.l.tllAY. rivsMelit.
IIKNUY I. IIAI.I.IKAY, VUe I're-- t.

A II si.VmiUK, liu-lii-

WAI.TI.lt IIYMI.Ol', Aitrt'tC'ushlir

1HIIKCTOIH

S Sr.iArs Tavloii, It. II, cij.nmmiiuh,
II I. II ti.i.in.w, W. I'. H.u.i.iiivr,
(1 I) Williamson-- , .sii:ciikn Hum,

A. II .Saiuhui

ExehniiRO, Coin find United States
UoikIh Bought und Sold.

D i:i'l)sTS
iiilsiiiniHduiie

uveUct uml ii Kclieml ImlikillK'

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

nrrii lhi:
A. II SAFI'UItl). fiislilcrit.
,s S 'l .VYl.OU, Vli'f I'rmiitrlit
VV. IIYM.Ul', fcic'y and 'ilialiiii r.

chili tons:
M. IlAlirl.Ar, ( HAS llALKUIEII,
Jl .SfUl KKI.M II, I'ACLli Stlll-ll-,

II C'L.SMMIIIAM, II Ii. IIALI.IUAV,
J. .VI. l'llll.l.ll-,- .

IN I'KliKST mlil on ih'piwlta ut tliu late of alx
nt sraiiiiiiin. .Vluri'h l.t uml s.ptini- -

Im1! l.t llltclult lint VlllllllllMI 111 llltlllil limn.- -

dliili'ly In the principal of Ihe ilcpiisltH, ttu'ivhy
K i ' ' uiein i'iiniioiiiiii iiuvieiii

Marriod Women and Children may
Deposit Monoy and no ono

olso can draw it.

Open rvriy iViiiiiHa.iii. lo.1 p. in
nml -- uliinl.ij el nil lies lr nil Inga ilii, In only
hum ii lo s o'lhii'k

W. UYSLOP.Treoaurer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Tronsncts nil kinds of a Logtti-mat- o

Bunking Business.

P C. CANEDY. rresldant.
HUNUY WELLS, Vice President.
THOMAS LEWIS. Cashier.
T J. KKKTH, Aaslutant Caahler.

r,Ml ll-- ir

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION;

mmJ a I CoiiaclrttbjKkSur3?XclEiO Mtrrtevl. r tUt aboui W
. - 0 nrr; a th ptiU-Unk- .

fininfl nijirti i&i nltito ol

Utitt ilieortrU ia (b Kitot ot rr f 3vUot twtrfi
U0cotnrtcilto, a.

Thli It ta lourrvitlsf work af to kilrl tui ilitf
ltb natarrvut tDrfttlsca, &4 outkJu vtlu&tdIttvi, fvir ibdM to tr tufcrrUJ rMoum'UtBif

rUftt lUll II U took Ibtt OUfbl U U04rr Ul
n f j, tt 1 uot Wfl crlil7 sWut th to a.
It oau)u iti tprirac ftBt ft4vk of bTi"
iit rrut4lliQ It orU iJ, ao4 iLouU H l (Lt prt
w 4rtr of oTtfjr miJtto4 KtQii tttfvufem thfiurt

Ufmbrftoatfr;UilQ a tht ubjwl' Uiftis
aUr iyitm ttt I worik kiam, uJ nuck ui u bwi

I'UbUftbfJlB oy otir ork.

4 J lr.. lir, HutU' DUlwu. IS

Notice to Iho Afflicted and Unfortunate.
IWw ftppljlot U lti &torlM qfk U? onl U

bu(U'wk. ua utiuf ki jmr Uw lw4f.
b' Ir NBlllkiB.
Pr. Butu ojduu dottbU koM f tvoAty-Mf- rovui j

tl (alar! tu4r U bmi ctltrta4 totiUtl pxttht
lurt r till owilBUr Krv). 4 cm t ftul4ut per,

r tj ntilt ( 41hm notlo&4 la hi t k.
ontw u4 (triur, ho. It Nortk LlbtU iirnt, Uta

I fmf l wllk fri Uit, ruiUUJ fr unrest. IQAt CkUiwtl itll thkryt. ThB tfiwuial
UvUiAi6i'rtuuCu.(tJ1 bA4ri Aw Ywk


